
XO TROOPS FOR ISTHMUS

the most luxurious train in the world.
with two other fast trains, traverses
this hsstorf; highway daily, with the
f.nest ofequipment and the gssKhasi a|
schedules, through to San Francisco.
Los Angeles and Portland *:th:tit
change.

Uhe'Best cfEverything
Low Pate Truest Tickets en sale ii:!vfroo
allpoints. Be sure your t*cket reads vjT^e
ssßsh-Wssssßl Line Booklets «ni fulltirfnr-
mabas) at to rates and schedules on request, i
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Itprevents Dandraff and aatr talllas
and Seeps tt>o scalp clean and aselßsst

In \u25a0•••aKu.K of the v.^\"~. Oaejaeal Y-..ns said
the President ;jid Secretary t.f Wai \Vr,. betn
Kreatiy er.noxtd !•>\u25a0 the published Ftatement
tV.al troop* riere to be sent to th- isthmus t2o

»-u<--h o:dcri> or ln?tructior.t Lad bce:i issued, he
»aid.

At the Mate Department a most seagetattc de-
niaJ tva« given to the report. Officials realize
that ar.y such issfliei wouUi add n- UM ro-
;\u25a0 leal o :;.;\u25a0'. bjUobs beta.

At last night s conference, after the President
end .Secretary Hay had rtsssstaai to the Scn-
r.:or* pSMU n detailed .-to;y of the Panama
>"\-oliuion, in s^> far .-*= it affected the Ui.i-ed
States, »ott**of the Sena' s;<oke of the lnad-
•waMKy sf psmlttlßSj the deliberations of the
laony Genera] s,»aff concerning the poaatbflity
of pjsflßjBvapi to Panama or Colombia to g*-t
!-.to rrmt, a:;d the PMBaftjcat heartily Rajraed
ertt 'hem. K;i\:ns bt vouli brjng the matter'"At attention tt th" h-r.iary of War at the
« \u25a0• BeadOSj th;t inorning.

\u25a0T^ Th« A«oci«te<? r \u25a0 I

WTinWnajtMM. Nov. is.— w.,i rtsaeni sssl-
ciain have reached the determination that th-
••ituation i*t Panama do*..* not »arran: the sc-nd-
Jjijr of troops there. Roth Secrttsry Rr>ot and
Lieutenant General Y<->unjr. the Chief of staff.
T>-dav au'honztd the statement to be lJl;.cJc

-
that

r.o order* have l>een issued to any troefsi to pro-
'•»r4 to th- Irthmas. and that r.oi.e aix i:. con-
i«-mplation.

Secretary Ruot evince 4 Impatlenre to-day
1
•

li'-n he found that the discussions of the Gen-
rr»l Staff. which were supposed to be of a most

Identlal character, had been disclosed, and
1' is underFton-5 that General T. H. Barry, who
Is now IBNew-York, willhe required to give out* statement denying that he h«s been actually
»c!• cie<3 to conim^- the troor's on the isthmus
r"- c)t< where.

rthelts*. as has beer, told in these dis-
pitches. the War Departrr^nt has this week
considered the posKibiliti«»s of a demand or. the
military forces as the result of some unforeseen
oeveloprper.tF on the isthmus, although, a? The
Tribune has been careful to say. surh considera-
tion was of a purely tentative character. Most
rrmy officers are of the opinion that no troops

•will be pent to Fan<ima. but even the remote
possibility of such a necessity has made it seem
vise fcr the stagesttsssnM 10 saake seme prelimi-
nary preparations It ha been SO arranged

that it vould not take lnnr to (tend from IjOOO
to 2..V»C» troor*. mostly infantry, from New -York
find San Fraiicieco The details of transportation,
equipment. tenta^ and subsistence have been
arranged. so far as is necersary for this pre-
liminary work. The transportation authorities
faVM arranged for the employment of the >!• -
dessH ard the K;lpa;ri<k at New-York. and for
the possible charter of one of the merchant
liners rum to the KMindies. It was found
rJejaaaier to do this then to send the troops and
r-TiTrf as pass^r,g?rF.

But the War Department Considered
Possibility of Sending Them.

[TKC'Ti THE tkiti*t.BrREAr.}

VRHUBStOTL. Nov. IS —At the Cabinet meet-

ing to-day the President expressed his dispJ°as-
tire at the disclosure of the plans of the War
I>ep. rtrnent in regard to Panama, and required
Fecretary Rcot to have given out from the War
r*epa.rtm<"r.t a denial of any explicit Intention
o-i the part of this government to occupy the
territory of Panama or Colombia with a military
force beyond the three hundred marines now on
duty nt Panama and Colon. This vras done
later in the day by Lieutenant General Young.
th*> Ossfesf of staff, ho attempted to chow that
whatever discussion of the Panama situation
had been indulged in whs of no more Import
than a casual conversation held by chance in
h.. gen office one d.iy when «:;<"neral T. 11
Barry was present

Have you rCOCtVSd any orceis frcin Washing

GEN BABRY SAYS HE HAS NO ORDERS.
Brigadier General Thomas H. Harry said laft

D cht that h- ki.fiA nothing of any pi.M: Msend
treape 10 the Isthmus 0( Panama.
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Representative Dick Proposes an In-
quiry bif Congress.

Washington. Nov. i;
—

Represertatixe Pick, of
Ohio, introduced Isuffrage resolution \u25a0 the Hous*
to-day which, aftrr riling the law warding
sasTrajtCi seys:

Whereas, it is a Batter of COmaxmj Information
ar.d belief that the light of !t»m> mile citizens
being tweuty-ona J*ari of aRe t. vot« at elec-
tions named in nil amendment to the \u25a0\u25a0'institution
named aforesaid, ex.. pt tor p.irt'rlmlori hi re-
bellion or Otker crime, ts denied and abridged in
eertatn States: there!

Resolved. That th" matter he -c? (

—
: ,-, the

commit pa election of the President. Mco-Pres-
i.le:u \u0084r.d Representatives in ClOMreeß, wh»«r duty
it .-1 |H be and who Khali have full and amp' rower
to invent. and inquire into th" Taltdity of tho
election lawi cf the s«\eral States and th«- m:'r.rer
o( their enfnrccmrnt. and whether the ri^ht to
vote nt an; election for the choice «>f rlertor-* for
President and \ ice-Pre^idf nt of the Unittd ItateaRepres-nta lives In Cottjmea iy t»i- mcmt>er* »f
the leirisl.it irr of any State is Utnt.^d to the male
inhabitants •\u25a0( any ot the States t.«-ln^ twenty-one
years of aire ."i.l v citizen or the t'nite,i St-\te».
ex-ept foi rtletpatton In rebellion or other .rime
Paid committee yljall have power ti» *ulip>rn;i and
cvimlr* WttaxCWS under e^th and .-en. f.->r r»cordai
and other evidence that may be neres.^jry for a
full ami complele investigation Of the several aub-
|ecM herein mentioned, and It shall b authoriied
to .nit during the sessions of the House and to h*ve
such printing and binding done as It »ha. deem
sMeeseary, and it shall make a full report to th.;
Houa« of the result of the lnv<wtisntton at aa early
a dat* «• it la Dosalble.

SUFFR. iGE RESTRICTION.

Republican Xational Committee to
Meet it, Washington on Dec. 11.
Washington. Nov. 13.—Senator sssssssß, chairman

of the Republican National <_"omir.itt<~e. to-day stnt
la each member of the committee ,iletter. eaflssi
them Is meet at the Arlington Hotel. Washington.
on Friday. December 1:. Th- call also hi sigr.eil
by Perry S. Heath, secretary. The committee will
nut: an Fnd<i;> for the imrpose of appointing sub-
committees, and on Saturday morning will hear
the claims of cities aspirins to be selects a* the
place for holding the convention of i»u. Senator
Banna wtO tntertain «ne members of the comm't-
tee at dinner at the Arlington en Saturday night.
December 11 The call follows-

The members of the Republican National Com-
nlttee are hereby r,U!<H t.< meet at the Arlmgton
Hotel, tn the city of \Vashir.s.i>n. I>. C .it 12o'clock, noon, Friday. December li. It la anededthat the session will continue Saturday I>eveniber
12. the l»usliios« before th* committee BOlas to .>-
dde the time and pt*e% of holding th•• r.ext Re-puMlcan Natlon.il Convention, and to t ,ii«,. su- h
o.her business as m»wptti| com*" before themeeting.

TO CALL COXFEXTIOX

Senator Lodge Proposes to Remove

Allbut Sugar and Tobacco Duties.
Washington. Nov. 13.

—
Senator Lodge has in-

troduced .1 bill providing for the removal of all
duties from all articles imported from the Phil-
ippines into the United States, except sugar and
tobacco, and fixing the duty on those two arti-
cles at .">«• per cent of the rite on sugar and
tobacco shipped from foreign countries.

XEIV PHILIPPINE TARIFF.

be eeostrainM to acquire soverelgnt? -o^er f

mus of Panama. The solution lies in the dis-

tant future. We are now to consider a very dif-

fe
A

eTev'olutibnnoccurred there ten days. \u25a0*£- Itwa.
instantly assumed by many in th« .United States
that this government Instigated It Why this sus-
picion' Have we ever instigated a revolution
anywhere? There Is no proof of anything of the
sort. Are resolutions *o rare In South America
that foreign Influence is necessary to encourage
it" Revolutions are spontaneous there, t*s soil
is fruitful of them.

No Interest in Panama is so universal as the.
Interest In the Jnteroceanic canal This has beer
so daring th« last fifty years er more, during

which the canal prefect has been SMR consid-
eration

The announcement of the action of the »_Oiom-

bian Senate earr.e like a thunderbolt to the peo-
ple of the ist^mu*. Their hopes were dashed M
the/ ground. 'Piey were thrown on their own re-
sources, and witb the Impetuosity and exuberance
characteristic to South Am^ricin peoples they
sprang to arm* and sent away from th«» isthmus
every representative of the parent government.
Then they declared themselves free and inde-
pendent «nd organized a governa-.cnt of their own

What was the duty of the United States in these
circumstances'* Not to v.alt to see what some on«
else would do The interests of the isthmus have
teen in our hands for half a century. was it
not the duty of the United States to recognise tke
newl> organiz'd sroverrm»-'t aa a ski faces one.

All the. world agrees ih.tt em h was «;ur auty.

Po*>s England dissent? Dees France' Does Ger-
many? Dccc any one dissent except rlg^t h-re at
home, wnfre yoa now have it said.

'
why, Roose-

velt prif op ihe revolution." and the action Of 081
government is characterized a.« outr.ngeoTis ar.d
Infamous? No single pnrticle of proof has been
produced to connect our government w-;;h the revo-
lution in Panama. Itcannot be fo-ind. Itdoes not

exist.
After civing several instances of precedents for

the yovernmenf.- action a.t Panama, notably in the
overthrow of the monarchy cf Louis Philippe in
France in lHv th« accession of Louis Napoleon as
Emperor, and M less than twenty revolutions
which had eeSM under hi? own observation in

Cental ?nd South America, from Guatemala to

Patagonia, the speaker continued:

The outcome of th» question i.= rot difficult to
foresee. Our government has already r-"OKnl«*'l
the t,»-w government •\u25a0( Par.»rn.i. and Til itkf it haa
received its plenipotentiary. Fit fifty ynr.s the
Isthmus of Panama has

' • en ir. the line «jf Ameri-
can development. Our statesmen have looked for-
ward for years to the time when it would Lav?
Important connections with the United Srares.

As to the repnbll'- of Par.am;i. it Is difficult tr»
see what may happen to It. We may N" able |c
endure the usual uncertainty of ? •"\u25ban.tral Ameri-
can government if we decide try die the Piinsmi
Canal, but there is no use in esesTviasßSJ th« fact,

ml we misfit as we!l admit it first j^last, that
we can never construct and m.m.iKe rind protect
the canal unless we have sovereignty over the
Isthmus.

So Declares- General Sickles, Regard-

ing United Slates and Panama.
General Daniel B. Sickle?. In an addrees to the

Patria Club at th- Hotel S.ivoy list evening, on
••The New Republic Of Panama,** vigorously de-
fended the attitude of PresMoM sseeseeeel and hi*
advisers on the recent developments in th» isth-
mian situation and attacked the eritUs of the ad-
mlr.'stration a.^ l.irkir.g foundation for any of their
char Thr climax of ah remarks and of the
enthusiasm which they evoked from lu< lienrers
(Mine when he deelered. in dSsweseesig the pri>baM-»
future Of tha new repoMk of Panama, that th»
United States Government weeM never Invest
000,000.091 in the canal and subject it to the uncer-
tainties of the usual Central American government,

and thut if through rontlnued revolutions tv the

new republic the eafcty of the cabal became en-
dangered this government rou>i assume severelgn
powers over the iMlmuis In the interest Of < m.
men -e and Uiltliallsn He said In part:

If w4 t*enstmct the r-aml between the Atlantic
and Paeitt.- it miv ssMSsae sskoesatsry, anil we may

SOVEREIGNTY MUST COME

Of the commerce of Panama, the United S;ates

supplies \u25a0 larger share than any other country.

The importations at UM port of Colon for the
fiscal year ended June 80, 1908. as shown by

the report of the United States consul, amounted
to $952,684. of which *G14,171» was from the
United States. $111».« ( from France, tllßJffß
from England, ,<!:7»;.3i>«» from Germany. The fig-

urea of the fiscal year 1908 show a considerable
increase from those of 1902, in which the value
of the Imports at Colon were .<77«'\.".45. Of the

1614.170 imports from the United States at Colon
in I.xc;. $200,744 was drygootl?. 1180.333 pro-
visions. S.Vt.v.to coal, $39,042 lumber. Jrt2.9oU
kerosene. $30,400 liquors, and $31,940 hardware.

The value of the importations from the United
States in 1903 exceeded thus* of 1003 by about
$160,000. The exports to the United State-

from Colon In 1903 amounted to *1...3,i>. of

which .<T."» 4:'."_' was bananas. $51980 cocoanuts.
$12,472 turtle shells, :<{i.4<H) ivory nuts. ft I0
hides, and cT./.C! coffee.

From the port Of Panama the exports to the
United States in the Bscal year 1!":: amounted
to $193,342. of which .5.'«f..7»;7 was hides. M!».'.»74
india rubber $27,806 cocobol© nuts. $16US08 ivory

nuts. $1&372 deerskins, and $6,906 coffee. The
consul at Panama states that the imported ar-
ticles corn- mostly from England. Germany.

Fran.e. Italy and the United States, but gives

no statistics of the imports.

Panama Is connected v.ith Sun Francisco by

a weekly steamer schedule operated by the Pa-
cifiV KaQ Steamship Company and with Val-
paraiso by a weekly steamer schedule operated
by the Pacific Steam Navigation Company and
South American Steamship company. Two pas-
sender and two freight train* .leave Panama
dally for Colon and Colon daily for Panama.
The time for passenger trains over the forty-

seven miles of railway is three hours.

From Panama there is ore cable line north to

American ports and one to the south. The act-
ual time consumed In communicating with th

United States and receiving an answer is seated
by tho counsel to be usually about four hour?
There .-,;•,-. also cable lines from Colon to the
United States and Europe.

The money of the country Is silver. the rate
of exchange having averaged during th* past
year about l."><> per cent.

Population. Commerce, Etc., Shown
by Consular Reports.

[FROM TITE TEIEO'E BTTEZAC ]
Washington. Nov. 13.—That Panama has a

population of 300.000 persons and a commerce
aggregating $3,000,000 annually may prove a
surprise, but these figures are the result of th*
latest compilation of the Bureau of Statistic?,

which adds that the area of the new republic

amounts to 31,. »71 square miles, approximately
that of the of Indiana.

The figures on Panama's commerce are from
the reports of United States consuls at Panama
and Colon, which have just been received, and

not yet published; those of population are based
on th» latest official estimate, while the fig-

ures of area are from accepted geographical
authorities and are those of the area of the "De-
partment of Panama" of the Colombian Repub-

lic. The principal ports arc Panama, on the Pa-
cific Coast, and Colon on the Atlantic side, and
these ports are visited annually by more than one
thousand tenets, which land over one million
tons of merchandise and nearly I<XM.VO pas-
sengers, chiefly for transfer over the Panama
Railway, forty-seven miles inlength, connecting

the Pacific port of Panama with the Atlantic
port of Colon.

Colon, or AaptawaQ, as it is sometime? called,

his \u25a0 population of about BjOOO person?. The
city of Panama has a population of about -?>.-

000. It was founded in l"ilO, burned m 1071,

and rebuilt in 1073, while Colon is of much more
recent date, having been founded in 1895.

The population, which, as already indicated,

amounts in number to about 300CO0O, is com-
posed of various elements— Spanish, Indian, ne-
gro, and a limited number of persons from the
European countries and the United States, es-
pecially thos.-» encaged in commerce and trans-

portation and the operation of th« Panama
Railway. A considerable number of the pop-
ulation is composed of persons brought to the
isthmus as laborers for the construction of the
canal, and of their descendants. Since the ab-

olition of slavery in Jamaica a considerable
number of blacks and mulattoos have settled on
the tsthmus as small dealers and farmers, and
in rome villages on the Atlantic sld~ they are
said to be in the majority, and as a result the
English leisjliaie is much in use, especially on
the Atlantic side Some of the native popula-

tion have retained their customs, speech and

physical type, notably those in the western part

of the province, and claim to be descendants of

the natives found in that region by the Span-

iards when they discovered and conquered the
country-

FACTS ABOUT PAXAMA.

Paris. Nov. lo
—

President Roosevelt's reCt|V
tion of M. Philippe Bunau-Varilla as Minister
of the Republic of Panama Is generally regard-

ed here as giving complete assurance of the per-
manency of the new republic. It probably will
hasten the remaining formalities of the French
recognition.

Public interest in Panama Is gradually de-
clining. Panama Canal shares, after a rapid
rise for a number of successive days, are now
ptationar-.

Great Britain has taken similar action to
France. This does not imply the recognition of
Panama's independence, but merely reeognlien

its tempera c- government. No request has been
received for a formr.l recognition of ita inde-
pendence, and even if the request is made dt
could scarcely be granted untii the new Panama
jfovernrrent is established on a basis which In-

ternational precedent recognizes as justifying

such recognition.

A dispatch from Washington saying that sur-

prise is expressed in administration fircles there

nx the fact thnt Ore;it Britain has not yet recog-

nized the independence of Panama was shown to

the Foreign Office, and brought out the follow-
irg statement:

FOREIGN RECOGNITION

liritain's Attitude Unchanged by Be-
cent Developments.

London. Nov. 1P..-Presi>nt Roosevelt's recep-

tion of M. Philippe Bunau-Vjirllla as Minister of
the Republic of Panama is not likely to change

the attitude of Great Britain toward Panama.

While the British government is willingto leave

the arrangement of affairs at the isthmus to

the United States, it does not desire to commit
itself to recognizing Panama's independent"

until assured that it has been established. Thus
\u2666far Colombia has made no protest here against

the new order of thine*.

Even LittTe
Things

Oflm lead to grave remits. A nr~-
iertcd cou£li or cold t>houid be at-
tT.dcd to at once by using Hales
Honey of Hcrehound and Tar.
Pleasant, reliable and sure. Drug-
fgi*ts sell it. -2:>r. :,0e and $1 per
bottle

Pike's Teothedst Drop curt in one minute.

Kansas Leaders Think He Is the Only Man
Democrats Could Elect.

IBY XttJMUn TO the THfBrNE.1
Toaeka. Kan,. Nov. 13.—Jud<e John Martin, a

fusion Democrat who for tew years, by the (raoa

of the People's Party, m United Stales Senator

from Kansas, came out to-day In favor of th«. nom-
ination of Grove* Cleveland for President.

•I agree with Frank Poster." he said to-day,

"that. whlK- Cleveland is not exactly the article of
Democracy that Iwould pick out for President, he
is better than Roosevelt. an.i would cause this coun-
try less trouble. More man that. wo. could ele^t
Cleveland, sad he is the only man we could elect.
Of course, he la not with the Western Democrats 0:1

the money question, bul really thai is a settled issu»
for 'lie present, and all the Bryana Bad free silver
parties on earth could not brlnK it to the front
aa*ain

Doater i.-» rx-''huf Justice of Kansas. Hr l« a
Populist, but announced \u25a0• fe*- days aeo thai Cleve.
land was th" only Uopf. of th.- Democrats.

MINISTER FROM CHILI ARRIVES.
J,oaq'.il:i Walker-Martinez, minister from Chili m

the United States. and his family were among th»
paaomcen on the Esperanza. which arrived yes-
terday fr.»rn Havana and Mexican pottr.

«'«
'

mm CAN mi \u25a0
jour h.l' \u25a0

"
i-.m-iii- i.'.iuii proper . 1i--i:i.ition ami

tood Bsstsssas in lea bandar Tribune by tending tn
youi ropj eartr.

Postmaster Van Cott Know* Noth-
ing of Proposed Dismissals.

Postmaster Van Cott, when informed yesterday

of the Washington reports that a large number of
dismissals and reduction? were about to be made
in the New-York PostonVe as a result of the spe-

cial investigation now going on here by Wash-
ington inspectors, professed complete ignorance of

any grounds for such recommendations.
Mr. Van CoW said he hoped if the inspectors

had found any clerks on the payrolls of the Post-
offlce who were not actually engaged in working

for the department, and. in addition, doing their
best for the pood of the service, he should be glad

to see thtir dismissal.
"1 know of no such persons.- he said, ••and I.r.: sure that were such persons here Ishould

know of it. In addition. Iwant to say that I

attend to the duties of tho postmaster myself.

Mr Morgan, the assistant postmaster, and myself

have divided the wjork. in a measure, between us.
he attending to certain departments and matters
and Ito others. In that way the routine, work is
dtepeeed of. and to say that Iam not doing the
work of poMmaster is nonsense.

"Again, if there are any persons holding posi-

tions here not authorized by law Iwould like, to
k:;nir where they are. The statement th.it my son
i- holding such B position is tlie ibeenH non-
sense. That alnat shows m that these rumorr
do not emanate from any reliable source, for any

one vetoed In postal affairs knows directly to the
contrary, Iam not disturbed by these rumors, or
by the investigation. The Washington officials are
welcome to investigate this eases just, as often as
they pleeaa. In fact. Iam Rlad that they are
looking US over, as it will also show them that
there are many ntceositigs: that we are actually in
need of for the good of the service, particularly
ihr need of more men."

The inspectors are still in the city, but they have
not it in said, Interrogated a single postal em-
ploye. They are. understood to be working on the
«Uefjed politics la the leasing of the branch sta-
tions.

POPULISTS FOR CLEVELAND

GLAD OF ISSPEC TIOX.

The Elerfrio Flrphant
—

a Story for CliiWr-n. In to-

It can be said authoritatively that the situa-
tion as it now- presents itself is reasonably satis-
factory to the President and his advisers. Sev-

eral days ago formal inquiry was made by the

War Department whether itwould be necessary

in any probable event to send troops to the isth-
mus. The reply was that none would be needed.

The State Department has learned that Messrs.
Boyd. Amador and Arosamena, the commis-
sioners appointed by the Panama government to

assist Minister Bunau-Varilla in the negotia-

tion of a canal treaty with the United States,

will arrive in -York next Tuesday and in
Washington the following day. Th» treaty

negotißtion* are expected to begin formally al-

most immediately after their arrival here. In
fact, a good deal of work of a preparatory

nature in the construction of a new treaty has
already been done. but. of course, this is all un-
official, although the work has been done by

persons who will have some part in the prepara-
tion of the treaty. It is said by some of these
persons that th«» Panama government favors
making a perpetual lea**.with the United States
to cover a canal s-trip ten miles wide across the

isthmus. It is urged that this plan is more,

politic than the original proposition to give the
United States \u25a0 title in f>» simple to the land, a
proceeding which would go far toward c<->r>firm-

ing the suspicions of some of the South and

Central American countries respecting terri-

torial designs on the part of the United Btates.

TO GIVE OUT THE DOCUMENTS.
A number of members of Congress railed on

Secretary Hay before the Cabinet met. nnd some
of them discussed the Panama question, par-
ticularly with reference to possible action by

Congress. The Secretary told them th^f. he was
prepared to submit almost Immediately in an-
swer to the Hitt resolution, calling for all the
correspondence relative to the Panama revolu-
tion.

Secretary Hay hns received « cable dispatch
from Minister Beaupr*. dated Bogota. November
1<», asking for leave of absence. It makes no
nrention of further disorders there. Th" Secre-
tary has given Mr.Beaupre permission to depart
from Colombia at his own convenience.

The reported action of the Nashville in turn-
ing back to Colon a detachment of Panama
troops bound for Porto Beilo is said at the
Navy Department to be an Indication of the
position of. the United states government, which
is animated, it is Raid, by the single purpose of
preventing any one. whether from Colombia or
Panama, disturbing the peace or. the isthmus.

To-days reports from the isthmus, through

unofficial but trustworthy channels, are to the
effect that everything is quiet th^re, and there
is no apprehension of a hostile collision with
Colombia. It Is expected that a call will be is-
sue 1 next week for a constitutional convention,

and that within thirty days the new government

will be permanently established under a consti-
tution patterned closely after ths»t of Cuba.
When this is done the United States government

Will accredit \u25a0 minister to Paiißinn, but mean-
while any work of a diplomatic character will
be intrusted to Mr. Badger, the consul general
at Panama, who should reach that post by next
Monday.

Panama Situation Considered by the

President and His Advisers.
\u25a0Washington. Nov. VS.—At to-day's Cabinet

meeting practically the only subject under con-
sideration was the Panama situation. All the

members arrived at the executive offices early,

except Secretary Hay. who was delayed for half

an hour by important engagements. The birth
of the new republic, signalized by the reception

of its accredited minister. Philippe Bunau-Va-
rWa, was announced by the President.

The? whole Panama situation was discussed
briefly, particular attention being; devoted to
prospective developments in Congress. Both the
President and the members of the Cabinet have

taken up the matter with members of the Senate

and House, with a view- to reconciling any dif-
ferences that may exist and to securing har-
monious action, if possible, on the isthmian
canal question.

CABINET SATISFIED

and defends it—for.apart from hypocrisies, that 1«
what the movement means- then for th.» Brat tlni«
In its existence the republic will enter into the
jealousies. alii;uic.-. and whole international policies
of Europe. The imhmuc on pierced will Income
as much a eoaanopolltati Interest as the Isthmus of
Suez. The difficulties, the glories, perhaps, and the
«lelii«tf- iliplomncy awl perr»*t'i"l !"r!l which at-

tended our presence In Egypt will enter for the first
time into American life. Such a canal would trans-
fer one-fifth of the sen DOTM commerce, of the
world to the isthmus, nnd the cannl would remain
one of the permanent objects of dispute or 01 armed
and allied agreement with the nations of Europe.

If the United atatet. in a spirit of imperialism.
<-onflicite« m oiov.nce of • -lC'inMa. dies th« canal

"The London Speaker"' Attacks the Policy

of the United States.
London. Nov. \i.—The weekly review? tenCtSJOS to

comm<rt ou tbe situation OH th" Isthmus of Pnn-
aiv.« The cmeral ton" of the comment? is more
<• lea I..different, with the exception of thaw
of Tin tiK-aker.* which bitterly, and .ran vio-
lently. a«ldrc>scs itself to MM diplomatic victories
of the United Ratal atece "Napoleon idayed at

e>t3blif!:inc \u25a0 JfiltOHl • :n; :r.-» x-..\ gave wa> be-
fore the demand ol the Washington government,**
Indvdtag *'I/crd Salisbury's w-ithdrawal of the de-
mand* <»n Veaanab n ti;- .'a •\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0: Prf?i (iont Cwve-
Innd> ultimatum." tli" "Brjtisl: cor.jid<fratlon of
American opinion eoaOKntag the Argentine R«-
public" end. lastly.

•
i»ie biockad* of \>nfzue!n.

whrn Great Britain. OtrHlllllfand e\«n Italy Itself
erttfedraw from 'hr ntt«mpt to tofleci de.its. cer-
tainly legitimate, from Vcnesada.**
Oor.t!r.u!r.g. "The Breaker.

"
w-Ji.io admitunp tnit

"t it enly on the ;.i*p that 1
'-

Nicaragua Canal
rout* cor.ip«te« with the Par.anvi MntO. which in
pra-"t!f- i? Invincible \u25a0 predicts thai if the present
rr;si< Jr. Panama is to he asßaMlshed a* a precedent
t:-.» "Mlattepa cf th* t"ntt»«d Btatee to Europe will
eater on \u25a0\u25a0 '"tallyBffdHCßl \>hus* fr.m any hitherto
know. " '

The Speaker" add:-:

AMERICA'S ALLEGED DANGERS.

PANAMAS MESSAGE TO FRANCE.
The new Minister from Panama has addressed

the following letter to the French Ambassador:
Legation of the Republic of Panama.

Washington. Nov. IS.
His EsedtOKy M. Jusserand. Ambassador of

FraiiC«\ Washington. £». C.
Mr. Ambassador- Itake- the liberty of request-

inK you to v.-iv.- my flrst official visit (mined!-
at.-iy aft*»r fl^UverinK mv credentials to Hi- Kr.-
ocll^ncv the Ident of th United States. 1 nni

ir.ier;ir<MinK faithfully the sentiment* \u25a0: the rov-
tn ment .-M.d of the people of the Republic of Pan-
ama in directing m: Brat step toward nanea after
th«» oonst-cration or tiie republic as a K>vereign and
InOßpeptfest State.

T1\u25a0<\u25a0 peopi* "f I'anama rcirxmbcr that the Krenr'h
<iiiz.!!?. «. rln« to thi» |«qnaa ap|>^.:] of the
cr-r.T l><- ÜBJCMi hare in a Kisar.ti<- fort over-
thrown half of th» barrier which separates the
n.^anf. In dMOIBM for h<-r banner the three
Mluatrfous and mbolic colors of the American and
French Bass, the Republic of Panama has intended
to onatrate that *he w:'.l divide her gratitude
between th*1 l»o prrat rations whose hearts will
once more have he<-ri associated in the fruitful and
cubliroe •endoe rendered t<> ctvillaatton and to hu-
manltr Bb* wi!l divide her filial affection* ]>\u25a0\u25a0-

?w<<»n' th RMtBBT of the Amerlean nations, the
Republic of :i.. irnited Btates. anl th« mother of
the !...i-r nations, the BepubJk- of France ??oth
w^li hare enKraved on her pofi their int.ii.. ;ual
ar<l moral unity by arco;rii>li.~bins the prandpst of
iv workx of than and thus sealed for the third
time th** alliance of their *T^l^ Â.P. niNAr-VARM.U.

After a brief chat and the exchange of per-

sonal congratulations. Secretary Hay and Minis-

ter Buna;i-Varilla withdrew. The latter, accom-
panied by his son. drove In the landau direct to
his hotel, while Secretary Hay returned to the
State Department.

Bunau-Varilla Received as Minister
by President Roosevelt.

Washington. Nov. 13.—President Roosevelt to-

day formally received Philippe Bunau-Varilla.
the duly accredited envoy extraordinary and
minister plenipotentiary of Panama to the United
States. The reception of the minister marked
the entrance of the new republic of Panama into

ihr family of nations and paved the way for

negotiations between the United States and the

infant republic precisely as they may be con-

ducted between any two sovereign nations.

Tlie ceremony attending the reception of Min-
ister Hunau-Varilla and the presentation of his

credentials took place in Cie Blue Room of the
Whte House at 0:30 o'clock this morning. A few

minutes before that hour Mr. Bunau-Varilla. ac-
companied by Secretary Hay inthe lauer"s state
carriage. arri\ed at the White House. The Sec-

r<?t.-ir\'s carriage was followed by a landau, the

only occupant of which was Mr. Bunau-Varillas
young son. Secretary Kay and the new minis-
ter, both wearing conventional morning dress,

entered the White House, accompanied by the

minister's son. and were shown into the Blue

Room. They were joined almost immediately

I> UM President and Secretary Loeb.

THE NEW MINISTERS ADDRESS.
Secretary Hay formally presented Mr. Bunau-

Virilla to President Roosevelt as the accredited
Minister of the Republic of Panama. The min-
ister, in presenting his credentials, delivered a
brief address. to wWch the President fittingly

reapoa4e& The exchange of addresses was im-

irtssive by reason of the circumstances, and
the addresses are regarded as felicitous and
latriotl'-. Mr. Bunau-VarUla spoke as follows:

Mr President In according to the Minister
Plenipotentiary of the Republic of Panama the
honor of presenting to you his Utters of cr»-
Aeace. you admit into the family of nations th*-
weakest ar.d the last born of th° republics of
the Ken World. It owes its existence to th*
outburst of th" indignant grief which stirred the
hearts of th» citizens of the isthmus in beh riding

the fteapotlc action which sevght to forbid their
t,OUnUy from fulfillingthe destinies vouchsafed
to it by Providence. In consecrating its right
to exist. Mr. President, you put an end to what
.ipp^ared to be th» interminable controversy as
to the*rival waterways, and you definitely inau-
gurate the era. at th? achievement of the Pan-
ama Can?!.

From this time forth the determination of the
fate of the canal depends upon two elements
alon?. new brought face to face

—
singularly un-

like as regards their authority anil power, but
whollyequal in their common and ardent desire
to see at last the accomplishment of the heroic
enterprise for piercing the inovntain barrier of
the Andes.

The highway from Europe to Asia, following
the pathway of the sun. hi now to be realized.
The early attempts to find such a way unex-
pectedly resulted in the greatest of all historic
achievements, the discovery of America C«B-
turiea have sir.oe rolled by. but the pathway
sought has hitherto remained in th«» r<*alm of
dreams. To-day. Mr. President, in response to
your summons, it lwomes a reality.

THE PRESIDENTS CORDIAL RESPONSE.
I:, response President Roosevelt said:
Mr Minister: Iam much gratified to receive

the letters whereby you are accredited to the
government of the United States in the capacity
of the envoy extraordinary and minister pleni-
potentiary of the Republic of Panama.

In accordance with its long established rule.
this government has taken cognizance of the act
rf the anrient territory of Panama in reassert-
ing the right of self-control, and. seeing in the
recent events on the isthmus an unopposed ex-
pression of the will of the people of Panama
and the confirmation of their declared inde-
pendence by the institution of a <ie facto gov-
ernment, republican in form and spirit, and
alike able and resolved to discharge the obliga-
tions pertaining to sovereignty. we have entered
into relations with the new republic. It is tit-
ting that we should do so now, as we did nearly

a century ago. when the Lathi peoples of Amer-
ica proclaimed the right of popular government.
and it Is equally fitting that the United States
should, now as then. he the first to stretch out
the hand of fellowship and to observe toward
the new born State th«» rule? of equal inter-
course that regulate the relations of sovereign-
ties toward on«- another.
IBed that Iexpress the wish of my country-

men in assuring you. and through you the people

of the Republic of Panama, of our earnest hop::
and desire that stability and prosperity shall at-
tend the new State, and that. In harmony with
the United Bta&M it may be the providential
Instrument of untold benefit to the civilized
world through the opening of a highway of uni-
versal commerce across its exceptionally favored
ten itory.

For yourself. Mr. Minister. Iwish success in
the discharge of the Important mission to which
you have been called

PANAMA XOIV t NATION.

So far aa could be learned, none of the troops

on Governor's Island had received any orders

to be in readiness to «o to the isthmus.
Tl;r transports MeOiellan an.l Kllpatrick are

practically ready to put to sea at \u25a0 few hours'

notice. The transport Sumnor is nearly due

from Manila, so that in a week there will be

three available transports in this harbor.

•IfIhad any oid^rs. Iwould know something,

wouldn't It"ha relied.
* Didn't Itell you that

Ididn't know aajrthtnc?'

ton detailing you to such a command?" he was

asked.
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Mianother point brought out at last nipht*

conference was the evident bad faith with which

C"o2orobia ta; prepared to treat the citizens of

Prance. which, according to the estimate of the
Isthmian Canal Commission, owned property on
the isthmus worth to-day not less than $4<"'.<XV>.-

'«**. and in ihe acquirement of which they had
•\u25a0pent many millions more. It Is well known to

".he State Department that one potent argument

•which led to the defeat of the canal treaty
\u25a0was that the French company's franchise would
»oon expire, and that ttien ColomMa might for-
feit the French equity and demand of the United
States the fall r>:;\rr:eT:t of (SOIOOO.OOOI There-
fore, in reccgr.izing the new republic promptly
the United States has conserved for citizens of
France their rich*? on the isthmus.

Th» possibility of Democratic opposition to

the treaty which will soon be presented to the
P^nnte for ratification -\u25a0•as carefully considered
at the White House, but it was the consensus

\u25a0C opinion that but few Democrats would agree
on Fu<-h opposition. and that th«* party in the
Senate would in all probability be as badly di-
vided 00 this a? ii If on all other important
a jest

Vari<-. s guesses as to the time when th- Fan-
*ms treaty will be submitted to the Senate
nave been made Ml it is not likely that even
\u25a0 no r.b«tac)» to expeditious negotiation pre-
F»r.ts •r^e]f. the convention will be forwarded
to the Senate before the regular session of Con-
•rress. and *lt is more than probable tV>a* the
Panama question willnot be precipitated until
th» Cuban treaty legislation is disposed of
It may be stated that every effort will bo

made to avoid a conflict with Colombia, and
»htt M would be regarded Ma rrave misfort-
XCUi even to be obliged" to send a rescuing party
'or Mtaiste- Besupre. In virw cf v.hich fact
Se.cretarv Hays cable dispatch to Mr Beaupr<
'"-flay, telling him to take hi? leave M soon as
convenient, is regr.r'Jed as significant.

.-trial and volatile character of the people of

Panama. «ha, lon* schooled in the art of cen-
dvrtine revolution* and accustomed to over-
throw their government whenever it appeared

to be unworthy of their allegiance, wore ready

Rod prepared to throw off the yoke of Co-

lombia without supjrestion or assistance from
T-xtranwu? sources as s«oon a? they became cou-
winced that their interests had i*-en sacrificed
to the treed of the Bogota administration.
While ftuch a revolution in an Anglo-Saxon

\u25a0 ountry couid only have been the r.suit of years

of discs act in Central and South America
such affair* are the accident of the hour.

Strcx? is also laid on the fact that Colombia,

and more *pectilca!l> Panama, would have so

materially benefited from the construction of
the Panama Canal as to have amply warranted
The granting <Ithe franchise without consider-
ation, or even th- payment of a bonus to secure
the imeroceanic highway. Therefore the propo-

sition of the United Statin 10 pay tUJDOIUIW
i>onu» and a rental of KSTirt.flOO a year not on'y

made the contumelious treatment of the Hay-

H-erran tr«#<y inexcusable, but served to anger

*.he residents of the isthmus to a point where
'.hey naturally felt warranted in point to any

length.
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